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ABIE THE AGENT . - - , . (OoprrlcH. mSr'IntamfttioMl Wtnm Barrio) ... .
. , , Uncle Abe ,Isn't..........Uncle Sam '
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TO SHOW Fl

FULTON'S SKILL Csif j Km & w

Pittsburger and His "Mary Ann"

Will Face Plasterer at New

"Orleans 'Next Month.

TO MEET MISKE ON FRIDAY

St, Paul Scrapper Not Expected

V to --Make Rochester Giant Ex-- V

tend Himself in Ring.

fsw York, Jan. 14. Frank Moran is
".confident that'he can stop Fred Fulton.

u. ni.na that thn "20-rou-nd dls--

. . ... ..... ... . -- . . i i

DOES THIS BIG FELLOW LOOK ALL IN? MAJORS TO CARRANZA'S MISSIONBill Stumpf to Pittsburg Salt Lake Will
Be Farming Club

For Cleveland
ENGAGE IN

CONTESTS
TO JAPAN MAY TEST

LANSING-ISH- II NOTES

Bill Stumpf, former lnflelder of the
Portland Beavers, has been sold to the
Pittsburg Nationals by F. C Farr, owner
of the Spokane team.

Stumpf, who was loaned to the Oak-
land Coasters by Spokane last year
when the Northwestern league threw upInterleague Spring Series to Be
the sponge, claims that he is a free

tance la made to order for him and he
' Mid today that he expects to lay claim

to the heavy welftht championship after
i his battle with Fulton at New Orleans,

February 22.
Contrary to popular opinion that

Moran will resort to body punches when
'

he meets the Minnesota plasterer, his
: attack' will be directed toward Fulton's
Jaw," and he advances this argument as
to why he will surely win :

Distance to Short
" "l have been outpointed in nd

; bouts, but in all of them 1 have been
'

j strong at the finish. The distance was
; always too short for me because prl--'

marlly I am a long distance fighter.
''Fulton stopped Gunboat Smith and

- the latter outpointed me, but I could
" have won in a few extra rounds. Ful-- :

ton may be clever, more so than I am.

aeent. nesDite the fact that he has State Department Withholds All

Clevtlsad, Oklo. Jaa. 14. (IT. P.)
Replaeemeat of the Portlaad Pacific
Coast leases team as a farm tag elms
for the Cievelaad Iadiaas by the Salt
Lake City elsb will be completed here
this week. Masager Walter XeCredle
of the Salt Lake elsb ! expected here
to make 'the arrasgemests. Ptteker
Keaaeth Peaaer, member or the Port
laad elsb last year, will probably be
the first player MeCredle will be
glrea to develop.

been reserved by both the Spokane andStaged by Ten Clubs; Cubs

to Play Coasters. Oakland clubs.
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Fair declares that Stumpf was loaned Comment on Probable Result of
Mexican Purchase Mission.to Oakland and that Ewtng stated he

would return Stumpf to Spokane at the
close of the Coast league season.
- This will be Stumpfa second chance

JEW YORK. Jan. 14. L N. S.)
Ten major league clubs will devote

from a week to 10 days of their spring
training season this year to exhibition
contests with teams from their rival

Washington. Jan. 14. (L N. aIn the majors, ne having had a chance
with the New York Americans several DEL MONTE WILL Mexico's action in sending a special '

commission to Japan to negotiate forleagues. seasons ago; He was In the Jaca
Knight deal between Cleveland and the
Yankees and finally landed with Toledo.

but I like to take my time and I will
tiET blentv of it over the money and . munitions is expected toEight of the 10 clubs will tour with BRING STARS OFrival league teams en route northward bring about the first practical test oftt mm. to Portland from Toledo." routs. .

Stumpf was forced to quit nlaytng
durim the middle of the 1916 season on

i have seen Fulton fight. I know
, he !will never put me down and when

from Dixie, and the two St. Louis clubs
are planning to stage their annual
spring series In the Mound City. NETS TOGETHER'f Tia finds out It will break his neart.

.Then the time for crossing Mary Ann The teams which are scheduled to
hook up in exhlbttiion tours, exclusive

account of leg trouble, but last year
he playedgreat ball with Spokane and
finished up In grand style with Oak- -

Stumpf was traded to Spokane with
to his Jaw will arrive and It will be

of the Cards and Browns, are as fol
lows: Californians From North and.over.

Will Be Third Attempt
Cincinnati Reds and Detroit Tigers.

- '"The man who wins this fight can call Pitcher Helfrlch lor catcner ea o
win.New York Giants and Cleveland South May Play Against

Army Officers.

the Lanslng-Ishl- l agreement recently
negotiated between the United States
and Japan.

Officially., the state department Is
withholding all comment. Strang Inti-
mations were given In responsible quar-
ters, however, that the American gov-
ernment has advised itself thoroughly
as to the circumstances surrounding the
pilgrimage.

Under the terms of the Lansing-Ish- il

agreement, contained tn an exchange of
notes between the representatives of the
two governments last fall, the United
States reHgnlsed Japan's special inter-
ests In China at the time the agreement
was drawn up. on the basis of reciproc-
ity recognition of the special. Interest of

Indians. ! .

' himself champion of the world. Re--
member my prediction. It wjll be my

New York Yankees ' and Boston BASKETBALL GAMESf
. third attempt and I will land on top." - "' 'Braves. ;

Brooklyn Dodgers and Boston Red
" Moran announced today that Bartley
".Madden, his "Id sparring partner, will San Diego, Jan. 14. (I. N. S.) Scores

Monmouth. Or.. Jan. 14. The Monro to Camp Wadsworth with him in a Sox. ;
. . . "

. To Play With Minors of tennis enthusiasts are entering the
tournament which opens on the courts ofmouth high school first basketball team

defeated Dallas htrh school second team the Coronado Country club January 21
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Saturday night 18 to 10. At the end of
Other big league teams, regardless

of whether or not all arrangements for
spring training have been announced to
date, will follow their usual training

.
. m and all indications point toward one of

the most successful meets on the coast.the first half Monmouth led 8 to S.

Th IndeDendence high school team Coming from Los Angeles are Mary
defeated the local "cub" team 10 to Browne, Mrs. Bruce. Florence Sutton.
The "cubs" are a team of light, fast
players, and were lighter by iar tnan

,'. ; day or two to help him train for the
; Fulton battle.
' Fulton will meet Billy Mlske next

Friday night at St. Paul.
"r- - V Caa't Worry Plasterer

' Mlske has little chance of worrying;
the big plasterer. In these A ays the
remark Bob Fltzslmmons made some
years .ago to the effect that the bigger

' they are, the harder they fall, means
' only a bunch of words. That is, to con-
sider It aa applying to Fred Fulton.
Fulton is too big and too clever for
Mlske. - Charley Weinert is a splendid

, man of bis pounds, but he lasted very

the Independence lads.

programs, playing exhibition contests
with minor league clubs aa they trek
home to open the major league sched-
ules on AprTT IS."

American League clubs may spend a
few days longer in training than their
National league rivals if they wish to
do so. .There is a ruling In the National

Monmouth high school defeated Amity

the United States with respect to Latin-Americ- an

countrtea.
it Understood that the sending of

the commission Is the outgrowth of the
unsuccessful efforts of Carransa to get
arms or money from the United 8tatea.
Comment haa been aroused over the fact
that the commission is headed by Juan
T. Burns, former Mexican consul gen-
eral at New York, who ran afoul the
government of ths United States In ad-
vising Mexicans to evsds ths draft
registration law. Others In the delega

high school in two fast games of bas

Mrs. Henry Westley, Nst Browne, Mau-
rice McLoughlln. Simpson Stnsabaugh.
Clyde. Wayne, Clarence Barker, Jimmy
Daviea and R. H. F. Varlel.

Roland Roberta. William Marcus and
Dr. Sumner Hardy of San Francisco
already have sent In their entry blanks
and report more of the experts will do
likewise. Many of the officers stationed
at Camp Kearney are planning to enter
the tourney, provided leave may be

ketball Friday nignt. ine score oi am

wr' rtmt was 80 to 9. with Monmouth

This year old John will celebrate his sixtieth birthday, , having been born
October 15, 1858, at Boston, Mass. He is : spending his days on his
farm in Massachusetts. Be looks so big and healthy that he, prom-
ises to be with us for long while. . On the other hand, many
of the other heavyweight pugil ists with whom Sullivan boxed in
the olden days have passed away. In his early days John drank

'enough booze to float a superdadnaught, but he says nobody can
beat old John Barleycorn in any kind of a battle and years ' ago
began wearing the white ribbon.

the winner. The local lineups was aa 10-1-

lows: Conkey, Fisher, lorwaras; aiui--
kev. center; Wlnegar, miUDrana.

league which limits clubs to a month
of training, and because of this rule,
no club In the mother circuit will start
active training earlier than March 16.

Cab to Play oa Coast
As was the case In 1918, the Chicago

v briefly when pitted against the ele- - rniirdi. . . m.m . m . tion are General Bouches and staff and- phantina Fulton.
President Porflro Diss, Consul Fra go.. ' . . The match now appears as if it would

cause a lot of interest in the coming;

The Monmoutn gins aeieaiea m aiu-lt-y

girls 17 to 10. The struggle was very
close until the end. When Monmouth
played Amity about two weeks ago, the

representing Mexico In Japan, and four
others.bout between Moran and Fulton. Rich Texan FacesRODGERS PLANS Cubs will cover more territory than any

other team on their training trip.
Weeghman's team will train- - at Pasa

They boarded a vessel at Ban tins Crux
and are said to have remained secluded
in their staterooms during the timeCharge of Murder

ROSEBUDS WILL
PLAY HOCKEY IN

NORTH TONIGHT

dena, Cal., and will probably be the
first ,to leave for camp, as the trip to

Amity girls won IS to is ana m nuu--
mouth boys won IT to 7.

Detroit Is Set Back their ship waa In an American port.TO START CAMP

TRAINING MAR. 4
the Golden State will consume all of
week. El Paso, Texas, Jan. 14. (U. P.) Woodmen Organize at Banks

Banks, Or., Jan. 14. A camp of theWilliam G. Russell, wealthy banker andWhen Ehmke Enlists cattleman of Lubboe, Texaa, la held
The world'a champion White Sox will

hie themselves to Mineral Wells, Texas,
just as they did last year. Comlskeys

. Dr. Dewitt Oonnell
.; High in Club Shoot

: . Missing but One target out of a string
' of 50, Dr. Dewitt Connell waa high man

In Sunday's practice shoot on the Everd-- ..

big Park traps of the Portland Gun club.
A Bowker and J. E. Reld, professional,

l each Scored 48 per cent. E. H. Keller
shattered 47 and Miss Gladys Held and

,A..K. Downs each broke 48.

In jail here today without ball for Modern Woodmen of America has been
organised In Banks and officers werePortlander Will Leave for Sac grand jury action, aa a result of a pre-

liminary hearing Saturday afternoon on Installed by S. C. Inkley and H. J.rt(t Mien.. Jan. 14. (TJ. P.) A
team should be a great drawing card
in minor league cities In the Middle
West, which will be visited on the way
back to the northland. Ths Giants will

Attee as follows: John West. V. C. :a charge of murder.
League Leaders Make First Ap-

pearance in British Colum- --

' bia for Season.
A. C. Lyda. W. A. : B. T. West, E. B.;serious setback to Detroit's 1818 pen-

nant aspirations Is contained In a tele-
gram from Los Angeles announcing that

Russell shot and killed Charles Qual--ramento Tonight to Take
Charge of Team. ley. millionaire cattleman of EH Paso andtrain at Marlin and the St. Louis teams J. M. Kessler. clerk; W. H. Kberly. es-

cort ; N. J. Orlffln. watchman ; Floyd
West, sentry; Len Vandersanden. trus--New Tork city, in a hotel her JanuaryPitcher Ehmae nas jomea mo amu.may also train In Texaa

Most Cams Selected 3, following a personal difficulty.
H. H. Veatch of Salem, Or., hung up

. ; a perfect score in a strmg of 25 targets. Barrleaa Goes to FightVancouver, B. C, Jan.'li. VancouverBill Rodgers, manager of the Sacra
Ran Francises. Jan. 14. (I. N. S.). . Twenty shooters were present at the New Lumber Camp at St. Helens

St. Helena. Or., Jan. 14. Another loghockey players will face the Portlandmento baseball club, will leave tonight
xne Dodgers and Red Sox are

scheduled to train at Hot Springs, Ark.,
and Washington will return to Augusta,
Ga.. while the Cleveland Indians will

Rosebuds here tonight in the sixth game Frank fJarrteau, who will meet Valley
Trambltas or. as he is now known.with Trn. T? rH p--r and thA IrlHlAa fr or., we coast Association season. ging camp will be established In the

vicinity of St. Helens. James Brodie
of Portland, who owns a constaerable

Jlmmv Darev the Northwest scrapper,
visit New Orleans once again. TheLaT, Bt teams are in great shape and a at San Diego, Wednesday nignt, is on

hi iv south. After Wednesday's millPhillies and Athletics are scheduled to'" "" " close contest is expected. The game

. traps.
r. Scores: '

' Fifty Ttrcete:
Dr. DaWIU Conn.ll 49W. C. Brtatol..
A Bowker ...... 4S E. G. Chtndlar. . .
J. Reld 48 C. B. Prmton....
K. H. KalUr 47P. O. Joy

I' a. K. Downs 4j!Urry RU1
' Otadya Bald 4 8! John Q. Clemson

Dr. Shoot 4B W. F. SUten

body of timber three miles north of here.condition themselves In Florida as "per4r t marks the first appearance of the Port-Rodge- rswill issue orders for the Sac-- I v.. .., has opened a logging camp. The out- -Barrteau will go to Boise, where he
hooks up with Billy McCoy, January 81.usual." and the Pirates, having deserted nut will be about 30.000 feet per day. andBill StumpfHot Springs, will train In Georgia, acramento club to report at Buffalo park I "T"- " '

for the opening of the training season' According to word received from Vie-o- n

March 4. Sacramento usually trains I torla, Dubbie Kerr, who waa slated to
will be hauled to the Columbia rtvsr
by auto trucks. Twenty men will becording to plana announced some time

Women nigh In Rifle ShootB. Q. Uiwmin. . . . 4oAlcx Robb ago. given employment.. Ha K. B. Tonog. 44! Dr. McCorklo TMnehurst. N. C. Jan. 14. (L N. S.)at home or at Marysville, about 40 miles jrorua.no toawy, nas sent word
distant, but enthusiasm over the clubi he wU1 b nbla to do so. The failure Greeks May EnlistThe fact that so many major league

clubs will chance joint exhibition tours Miss Marian Hyde of Chicago haa beenor js.err xo report Knocks the plana of. ran- -

. Twenty-fi- r tarscte: must be worked up and for that reason LUNCHawarded the prise for the nest ruie
mn made bv a woman shooter at Pine--in minor league territory ahows that the

club owners are confident of getting- H. H. Vestch 25P. Scuey :.. 12 In American Armythe directors have decided to do their
preliminary work at home. hurst during the past week. Miss Hyde's

Manager --Muldoon of the Rosebuds in
the head.

Wednesday night Vancouver will play
its second game in Portland.

results, despite the war, for more Inter'
Buffalo park Is the regular league core. 141 out of a possible l&o. wleague exhibition games will be played;.Zbyszko to Grapple

STUMEZ--E

The Matter Pmmptioii
for Stomach Ills

Incidentally the best recorded here this San Francisco, Jan. 14. (L N. 8.)this year than ever before by thegrounds and, has been kept In shape by
the playing of semi-pr- o games. Morn season.majors. Greeks may enlist In the United States

army. Authority to take them waa reing practice, however. Is carried onCaddock February 8 BKOilWATunder difficulty owing to the heavy dew Will Rematch Cue StarsHood River Defeats Pendletonwhich covers the field and waterlogs ceived here by Colonel John li-- Gard-
ner, in charge of the local army recruit

Oldfield Captures
Track Championship New Tork. Jan. 14. L N. a) Althe balls. When the Portland club . Hood River. Or., Jan. 14. The Hood

River high school girls' basketball teamDea Moines. lows, Jan. 14. (TJ. P.) If .yon suffer from Indigestion, dysing station, from Adjutant General Mctrained there in 1916, the .cost of base-
balls damaged by the dew reached quite Cain.defeated Pendleton high at Hood River,

Friday evening", with a score of 11 to 10. Dispatches received here several days
. wiaaea zoyssico. who recently won ths

New York wrestling tournament, will
V tpT to get the championship crown from

, Earl Caddock here February t. In a.

a rigure.

fredo DeOro, world'a three-cushi- on bil-
liard champion, and Chesebronsrh Otis
may. be rematched, it waa said today.
DeOro defeated Otis In their title match
at Havana by the close score of 150
to 149.

WASHISGTOJT ST.
Our basin eMM has 64rn
built up entirely on three
cardinal principle
CLEANLINESS

PURITY OF FOOD
GOOD SERVICE

rmorrrsHAauw0

ago indicated that Greeks would be per-Rodgers has about decided on offering The Odell boys' high school team de-
feated the Hood River team by a score mltted to enroll in the United States

pepsia, catarrh of the stomach, pain
after eating, sour, gassy, belching or
too strongly add stomach, bad breath
or bloating, go to your druggist and get
a bottle of STUMEZE. This reliable,
reconstructive, digestive tonlo offers roa

i telegram from New York. Jack Curley Charley Moore, the Portland veteran
who played with Los Angeles and the army, where it is argued they can doof 10 to 20., accepted the local promoter's terms for

a tussle. Chicago Cuba, a contract. Moore played
with Vancouver In 1915, but was among

more Immediate good than in the Greek
army. It Is believed that many Greeks
in this vicinity will take advantage ofCHAMPION STRIKEOUT ARTIST OF LEAGUE

Los Angeles, Jan. 14. (L N. S.)
Barney Oldfield, speed king, drove his
Golden Sunbeam car to victory against
Louis Chevrolet in a Frontenac, In their
110,000 match race for the track cham-
pionship, at Ascot speedway Sunday aft-
ernoon. Twelve thousand motoring en-
thusiasts witnessed the event. Both
drivers were in form and fast time waa
made. Before competing in the. match
event Chevrolet' captured the inaugural
at 10 miles from a speedy field.

relief from the Uls that beset you. (Ad.)v M(ller Defeats Eddie O'Connell this opportunity to show their loyalty.
Marshfleld, Or., Jan. 14. Walter

Miller, grid's middleweight wrestling
champion, defeated Eddie O'Connell of
Portland in straight falls here yesterday

tnose suspended by Manager Bob
Brown In a players' strike. Whether he
will be able to come back after two
years' absence will be seen later. It is
believed, however, - that Rodgers is get-
ting all the' married men possible on his
club, to escape the ravages of ths army
draft. An 'abscess over the eye, which
was operated on several times, kept
Moore out' of yie National league It is
the same trouble from which Harry
Heilman is suffering.

anernoon Derore a largo crowd. Miller
secured the first fall in 58 minutes and
Uta second tn 17 minutes. Miller out 1

weignea uuonneiL O'Connell chal s GRAVELYlSlenged M. O. LuUy. a local gjappler, fora anaicn ana me aeri was accepted.'.' ! ....... LSSSAriD
Qiewino Plutf

Seal Boss to Be Named
San Francisco, Jan. 14. (U. P.)

General, announcement of the Seals'
1918 manager is expected to be made this
afternoon when the stockholders of the
club hold their annual meeting here.
Besides Jerry Downs. Roy Corhan is
said to be a candidate for the Job.

Lewis and Bartfield to Battle

tko leeOee I I
AJe Smi ammSj i 1
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rtCAU ORAVtXY rua TOBACCO.Columbus. O., Jan. 14. (L N. a) Ted
Lewis, welterweight champion will meet PMSsPMNMsnH r 1

eaa am4 O a t, Mrssssjac
A Lmts cs eSoldier Bartfield. an old enemy In a

, scheduled nd bout here tonight.
SJS?nsrTS?uS.Mf 11xocai t promoters nope to get Bryan

Downey to meet the winner. ., yjRP afy.tiilaw Cm rbisiil llif
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Ice Racing Postponed
Cleveland, Ohio, Jan 14. (U. P.)

Opening of Cleveland's two weeks of
harness racing on tee waa postponed to-
day until tomorrow because of the se

MCRf ISTHE SUnrfTKS
ANIMAL THAT SHUTS HIS

TOtVERYTrOta. HE
MISStS A LOT-AH- O SO DOES

Make Your Reservations Early
r -

Championship Hockey
Vancouver vs. Portland,

WED., JAN. 16, 1918 8:30 P. M., SHARP

Ice Palace, Twenty-firs- t and Marshall Sts.

l' Reserved Seats 91.007550
. ;

'
- ., -

'

,. ,. .

-

V -

v

Tickets now on sale at Spalding's, Cor: Broadway and Alder' Phone Marshall 215.
..

ICE SKATING
Open every afternoon and evening: (including: SundavsV

vere com weatner wnicn baa held up
shipments of horses.

Injured in Auto Accident
Oakland, Jan. 14 (L N. S.) Two per-

sons were seriously Injured and four

THS MAN WHO SMUTS HIS EYES
TO MY COCO NEWS ABOUT r
TQ8ACC0,1 J i

others received minor Injuries Sunday
when an auto skidded and overturned

mt.
.4.

near here. Mrs. Julia Bradley, a sales-
woman, and William Klatt, of San Fran-clso- o,

suffered fractured skulls and may
me. .. -. . . ;

- XOOKP0R.THH PPOI HCTICW REALrrja warrzal cxtonrxr "wttboctnca szal-- -

New Theatre Under Construction .
St. Helena, Or, Jan. 14. L. R. Ruther

ford has let a contract to a Portland
firm for the erection of a new theatre " IT1 rHmimnmvtl III I ll'T1 ll'WHWWHi'ii listen nniiivnnf . mnr. ......m.. .u.. .
building. , The structure will be fire-
proof, 35 by 100 feet, and will cost $5000.Beginners night every Monday, 25q including use of skates. Material vis being assembled- - and . the
contractor , promises the - theatre within Big southpaw; of the Chicago Nationals, who amassed largest " number .of

. fanned batters la .a game last season. - - -60 days.


